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Promotion
Promote everywhere in all media assets!

The #1 way to grow your list is a 
Website Pop Up!

Social Media Ideas
• Share your SenText Keyword jpeg images every other day 

for the first 3 months! Pin to the top of  your page to keep 
resharing easily. Only 2% of  your fans see your posts 
organically, so posting it often will allow different people to 
see it each time.

• Do a video and/or FB LIVE promoting your new Mobile VIP 
Club. Explain how to join and you can also offer a like, 
comment and share contest if  you hit a certain number of  
opt ins! FB Live works too! Hold up your sign and phone to 
show them!

• If  you haven’t already, make sure your promotion image 
is a Pop up on your website! At the very least add as a 
slider to your website. We can do it for free, if  your web 
management system is compatible.

• Also add your image to your Google Listing photos as 
well. 

• Send A VIP Club Launch Announcement out and then 
continually to your Email List. 

*Please add the compliance info sent in your  SenText Welcome Email to any self created Copy or Media.



Promotion
Promote everywhere in all media assets!

Signage and Personal Invites!
• We can provide on location signage at cost plus shipping!

• Keep it replenished! ALWAYS HAVE SIGNAGE.

• You can re-order on our website HERE:

• You can also have us design and you can order locally.

• You can print out your 8.5 x 11 image & display everywhere!

• Run employee incentives to hit huge sign up numbers as a team!

Ask Your Audience: 

“ Are you in our VIP Club?” 

and point to a sign 

is all you need to do!

Offer them the chance to join when they enter 

or before they cash out! 

Get them to join while they are there to make sure you can 

reach them again!

*Please add the compliance info sent in your SenText Welcome Email to any self created Copy or Media

https://www.sentextsolutions.com/new-merchant-page/


Tips!
Staying on track consistently!

Have all Employees join! Make sure customers reply 
YES on their phone before 
redeeming and check EXP 

date!

Send  VIP Offers 
& Alerts Consistently at 
least 1-2 times per week

Make it fun, and exclusive!

YES

In a study by Vibes, offering an incentive for customers 
to participate in your SMS program will increase 

subscriber growth by 520%.



Send SMS Messages
Easy and takes 2 minutes!

1. Login to  subscribers.sentextsolutions.com with 
your username and password. Be sure to save 
login info and bookmark to your browser so you 
have easy access!

2. Hover over SMS Campaign and then click 
Broadcast, name your campaign, click next!

3. Add any Short URL links or pictures into 
your gallery from the left side menu. You can 
add a link to anything, social media for 
sharing, video, pictures. Images must be 
under 500k. Then type your message and 
click “next.” Each time you add one it will be 
saved for reuse. 

*Always include your business name, limitations and proofread before sending!

https://subscribers.sentextsolutions.com/index.php?option=login


Send MMS Messages
Make your messages POP for more engagement!

1. If  you have signed up for optional MMS services, 
you will see the SMS toggle. To send an MMS 
(picture shows in the message) click on the 
toggle and switch to MMS. 

2. Click on Add Media File and proceed as in last 
slide. File size must be 500k and under. There 
are various apps to resize your images via 
phone. You can use picmonkey.com or 
canva.com on a pc. 

3. With MMS you can add a Bold title, more 
characters and you can also can add links and 
emojis! 

For Emojis: If  typing text from a PC you would 
need to use Chrome and the free extension 
from Joypixel.

*Always include your business name, limitations and proofread before sending!

https://www.picmonkey.com/
https://www.canva.com/
https://www.joypixels.com/apps/emoji-keyboard-extension


Send Messages
Easy and takes 2 minutes!

4. Select any and all lists you would like to 
include. 

Tip: You can also choose the filter option to send to yourself  only, but you 
will have to reset up your campaign again. Please do not copy and paste 
into a new campaign as it causes undesired characters. 
Scroll down below the fold, select filter by, enter your phone with no 
spaces, check results then send. 

5. Schedule or just hit LAUNCH!

Your messages are on their way!



URL Tracking
Check the results of your clicks!

. 

Go to your main dashboard and click on 
SHORT URL. This will bring you to all the 
URLS used. 

You can see the # accessed.

Go to the right of  the screen and click on the 
circle with 3 dots. 

Select the pie chart for more details!



Track
You can’t track what you can’t measure!

1. Set up a tracking system to add up the total 

redemption you get! Set up a Text Club Key on your 

POS that is changeable.

1. If  you can, use a simple spread sheet and track 

written info as well. As long as you track it you can see 

how much profit you are making.

3.  The more engaging the offer, the better the response!
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*ROI varies per Marketing Partner based on offers, avg ticket,  frequency and audience size.
This illustration does not reflect actual results.



Teamwork
You are a Valued Marketing Partner!

Have a Question? Need Help? Want Advice?

1. Call or Text your Mobile Marketing Consultant for 
Assistance! Or…

2. Call or email Merchant Support! 1-800-211-2001  

merchantsupport@sentextsolutions.com

3. Get your free Ultimate Text Marketing Calendar!

Just add to your google or i-calendar! Get ideas for 

promotions each day right on your Mobile  or Desktop 

Device! Now You Can SenText With Success!

mailto:merchantsupport@sentextsolutions.com
https://calendar.google.com/calendar?cid=NTFoNGYzdnVsOHZ0bjlpaG9jZW85bGN0M2dAZ3JvdXAuY2FsZW5kYXIuZ29vZ2xlLmNvbQ
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